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6 May 2005

TheSecretary
StandingCommitteeon ScienceandInnovation
Houseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearSir or Madam

Furtherto your requestfor submissionson MarketingourInnovationsdated
13. April andpreviouslypublishedin theAustralianFinancialReview,I am
pleasedto encloseoursubmission.

CHAMP VenturesPty Ltd is partoftheCHAMP PrivateEquityGroupandis
responsiblefor managingCHAMP VenturesInvestmentTrust#5(a mid-
marketMBO andexpansioncapitalfund)andtheAM WIN InnovationFund,
an InnovationInvestmentFundestablishedin 1998. AMWIN hasinvestedin
11 technology-basedSMEsatvariousbusinessstagesfrom seedto early
expansion,acrossa rangeoftechnologies— informationtechnology/media,
miningengineeringtechnologyandbio-technology.

OurinvestmentsincludesuccessfulexitssuchasLookamart,Gekkoand
Seek(partialexit) andfailuressuchK-Grind and0-store. Our current
portfolio incorporatesAlchcmia, EnGeneIC/mIrACL,02, Maxamineand
Seek.

To put theSubmissionin context,I shouldexplainmy definition of
“success”. As venturecapitalistsweseemanybusinesswhich couldbe
describedas“successful”- theyareprofitable, theyemploygrowingnumbers
ofpeople,theygenerateexportrevenueanddeliver theirctsting
shareholdersreasonablereturns— but theymight not besuccessfulasa
venturecapitalinvestmentwhich requiresvery significantgrowthinvalue.
Whilst suchbusinessshouldnot beundervalued,nor theircontributionto
Australia’seconomyunderestimatedI havefocusedourresponseon the
venturecapitaldefinition of“success”.For example,wewould consider
Gekkoat theborderline — wegrewrevenuefrom $560,000to $8m (14
times),wegrewemployeesfrom 4 to 45 buton exit weonly generatedour
“hurdle” of 3 timesourmoneyanda 25% orsoannualIRK

Yoursfaithfully

StuartWardnian-Browne
Director
CHAMPVentureaPtyLimited

Ene
CHAMP Ventures Pty Limited ACN 08/ 359 aib

Level 4, Customs House, 31 Alfred Street, Sydney NSW 2000
T +61 2 8248 8822 F .61 2 9251 7655
www.champventures.corn
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Marketing Our Innovations

Submissionto theStandingCommitteeon Scienceand Innovation- April2005
Siuart Wardman-Browne,Director CHAMPVentures,COOAMWIN

Pathwaysto Commercialisation: Successfulexamples

Attachment1 is a comparisonoffour AMWIN portfolio companies— two IT
relatedcompaniesandtwo bio-tech. By theirnaturethe bio-techcompanies
aremuchearlierstageandthus fewerofthekey issueshaveyet to comeinto
play.

We areworkingto makeall four a success,but two (A andX) haveclearly
progressedmoresuccessfullythantheother two andthecomparisonis
designedto identify thekey differentiators. I haveservedon theBoardsof
all four companiesandremainontheBoard of two. CompanyA is Seek
Limited, theInternetjobs boardthat listed in April 2005 at a market
capitalisationof some$600m. We havenot namedtheothercompanies
althoughtheymaywell berecognisable,so wewould askthat all specific
companydataremainstrictly confidential.

Our primaryobservationsfrom the comparisonaresetout below— undersix

headings,althoughyou will notethat theyareall interlinked:

1. Quality managementand genuine teamwork

CompanyA andcompanyX (therelativesuccesses)bothhadestablished
seniorteams.Theyhaveworkedtogetherexceptionallywell from theoutset
andhavealsoevolvedtheir skills throughhaving,andlisteningto, aBoard
with the broadrangeof skills necessaryto commercialiseinnovation.

In my view, the downturnin 2001 madetheCompanyA managementteam
completeby removing(or at leastdiluting) their oneweakness—
complacency.As mentionedin the attachedsummary,this particularteam
haveevolvedinto oneof the bestteamsI’ve workedwith in 15 years
corporatefinanceandfunding experience.

CompanyB becamea onemanbandwhenoneof theFounderswalkedaway
whenthegoinggot tough...asdid oneof theindependentDirectors.Whilst
B’s CEO hasput enormousenergyinto the companyandwehavecontinued
to contributeat a Boardlevelandbeyond,I havelittle doubtthelackof
seniorteam— andbroaderBoard— haslimited oursuccessto date.

Whilst companyX “management”hadno commercialmanagement
experience,theyhadworkedwell asascientific teamat CSIROfor a number
of years.Theyhavesubsequenflyshownremarkablefocusandunusually
strongmanmanagementandcommercialskills in additionto delivering
World leadingscience.

In companyY wefound our leadscientistsdidn’t really geton. Thecompany
only startedto makerealprogresswhenwere-structuredthebusinessinto
two subsidiaries(eachwith oneof thetwo leadscientists,really focussingon
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thekeypriorities andwhat theydo best)andbroughtin anewCEO for the

holdingcompanyto work with eachsubsidiaryandeachleadscientist.

2. Motivated allianceswith strong alignment of interest

Alliances canbea realchallenge— oftentheprimary reasonfor successor
failure. Successfulalliancesrequirea pro-active,rewardedally who can
makea differenceanddoes.Failuresarisewherealliescanmakea difference
but doesn’t,perhapsdueto lackof motivation (insufficientstrategicdrivers
or scale/rewardsfor them).An ineffective allianceis worsethanjust
ineffective— it is highly damagingdueto time soakof seniorpeople.

In companyA earlyallianceswereimportantin bringingusersto theweb
site andindustryrelatedcustomers.First to critical masswasimportantin
this spacewhereuserswantedjob advertisementsandadvertiserswanteda
largeuserbase(see3 below).

CompanyB hasestablisheda critical alliancesthat I believewill provethe
successof the company.Howeverit hasalsotakenuscloseto extinction
twiceasthe companyinvestssignificantresourcesto generatecompelling
resultsfor theally — andreceiveslessthat its fair shareof theresulting
benefit.Without caution,alliancescanmeanyou put in thesameeffort for
halfthe return.

Both CompanyX andY areat earlystagesofpartnerdiscussions,but
CompanyX hasclearlydemonstratedmorecompelledinterestfrom major
overseascompanies— largelyaswerecognisedthepotentialimpactof their
technologyupfront, recognisedthecredibility issuesof sucha
groundbreakingtechnologyandthus adopteda stealthstrategywhilst we
compiledthenecessaryin vitro andin vivo datato quell credibility concerns.
This hasworkedin part (with Merck andJ&Jinterestedin partnerships)but
still leavessome(Amgenand Genentech)waiting for third partydataon
toxicology.

3. The Importance ofa compelling solution, recognisedas suchby
customers

It is importantto havea genuineneedfor asolutionbut asimportant, even
wherea “need” exists,is that the buyermustwanta solutionandmust
recogniseyoursolutionmeetstheneed.The“first to market” competitive
advantageis rarelyrealandonly of valueif it becomes“first to critical mass”
— first to marketis frequentlynot thetechnologywhich becomesthe
establishedleader.

CompanyA servicesan existingtraditionalmarketthroughthe Internet,
reducingcostssignificantly andofferingbetterfeatures,flexibility andpro-
activity for bothadvertiseranduser.Havingachieved“first to critical mass”
CompanyA is now theobvioussolutionwith the mostusersfor advertisers
andthemost advertisementsfor users.

CompanyB hasoneof themostcomplextechnologysolutions,offering a
remarkablebreadthand depthof solution in what is still anemergent
market.Theusersfind thebreadthanddepthhardto understand,a
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situationwhich is actuallymadeworseby lackof competition.Competition
is an interestingissuefor younginnovativetechnologies:no competitioncan
makemarketestablishmentextremelydifficult whereasexcessive
competitionmeansbetterproductscanbe lost in thenoise...orunderother
companiesmarketingbudgets!

4. Focusedstrategy — which evolveswith the business

Thestrategyitself is oftenthebarrierto growth— eitherasit simply not
scaleableor not scaleablewith sensiblefinancialresources.Thereis of
coursealwaysa compromisebetweenscalabiity,speedandretentionof
value— for examplebetweenOEM arrangementsdesignedfor scalabilityand
speed(but often not deliveringthe latter) atthe costof margin.Therelated
key issuefor manytechnologiesis whowill drive, andpayfor, the changes
necessaryfor technologyadoption.

Thebio-techequivalentis in partneringor licensingthroughclinical trials —

andboth risk concedingprojectcontrol atthe whim of HeadOffice
strategies.

CompanyA recognisedit neededto decidewhetherthe chickenor theegg
camefirst — in truth it probablydidn’t matterwhich it pickedaslong asit
pickedone! It pickedusersandworkedhard at buildinguserlevelsaheadof
competitors.Theythentargetedthe logical earlyadoptersof advertisers(job
agencies).Following successwith agencies,A’s advertiserstrategyevolvedto
targetCorporatesandmorerecentlySMEs.

CompanyB wascontinuallycaughtbetweena direct salesmodelanda
channelmodel — andwassignificantlydisruptedin the techcrashwhena
numberof distributorsdisappeared(despitebeingmajorcompanies).The
markethasalso forcedCompanyB to evolve- from enterprisesoftwareto
ASPwherebythemostcommonpurchasesfrom CompanyB arethetip of
the icebergof theproductscapability, but still suffera long salescycle.

5. Understanding the real costsof sale

Theargumentfor innovativesoftwareor relatedbusinesseshaslong been
thelow costof sale,primarily throughlow physicalproductionand
distributioncosts.Thereality for manysuchinnovationsis theenormous
costof saleof the salesprocessitself — oftenlengthenedby thecomplexityof
solutions,apparentalternativesolutions(noise)which canalsomeana low
conversionrate.This hascertainlybeenthecasewith CompanyB. However,
CompanyA achievesEBITDA marginsof 45%(despiteinvestingresources
andexpensesin significantfuture growthopportunities)dueto virtually zero
coston salesafterreachinggenuinecritical massandthe simplicity of a
compellingoffering.
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6. Funding

Thereis still a significantgap in earlystageVC funding. This is essentially
anissueof Risk & Return:

o Early stageinvestmentcanbea difficult sell to theinvestorsin
VentureCapitalFunds.Thetime soakon earlystageinvestmentis
very significant,therisk is higher...andthe upsidemaynot reallybe
there.

o If you candoubleyour moneyon a$ lOin relatively moderaterisk
investmentwhywould you invest$2m eachin 5 earlystage
companies?Assumingtwo fail andonegetsit moneyback,theother
two will needto quadrupleto matchtheprofit from theabove$ lOin
investment...andwill probablyrequiresome10 times thetime
investment.

ThelIE rightly soughtto addressthis:

o In IIF Round1, the FederalGovernmentinvested2 /3 of themoney
but onceall capitalis returnedtakesonly 10% of theprofit. AM WIN
hasreturnedall the capitalandmuchmore...soif oneof AM WIN’s
currentinvestmentsachievedthe above4 timesmultiple theprivate
investorswould actuallyachievean 8* multiple...makingtherisk of
failuresandtheinvestmentof time moreworthwhile.

o ThehF hasbeencriticisedfor lackof returnsbut theobjectivewasto
getVCs to investin earlierstageriskier companies...by definition this
would leadto higher failurerates(Australianeedsto getover its
attitudeto failure);

o Thepoint of theaboverisksandinevitablefailureswasthat thelIE
risk: returnleveragewould makethereturnsworthwhile. As a rule
failureswill happenearlywith somesuccessestaking timeto achieve.
VC Fundsarea 10 yearvintage; theIIF# 1 is only 6 yearsin. AMWIN
hasalreadygeneratedvery strongreturns(well over$200mfrom 3
successfulexits from its $4 lin fund) andwebelieveourexisting
portfolio will generateadditional strongreturns. We anticipateother
lIE fundswill alsostart to generatereturnsastheir portfolio matures
towardstheendof their Fundlife.

o I seea realneedfor START Grantsto continueandfor an IIF#3 and
probablyan IIF#4 beforethemarketgapcouldbe closed.Whilst I may
haveavestedinterest,I alsobelievethat to achievethis goal (contrary
to IIF#2) IIF#3 and#4 shouldbeopento previoushFparticipants.

ThePre-seedFunda greatinitiative but limits fundingto $ im percompany.
My concernis whetherthe earlystageventurecapitalwill be availablefor
companieswithin this programto beableto raisenextround.

STARTGrantshavebeena majorcontributor to R&D, andcontinueto play
an importantrole.
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Comment on Specific Issuesrequestedby the Committee

1. Pathwaysto commercialisation

I would seestrategyasthepathwayto commercialisation.See4 above.

2. IP andpatents

IP andpatentsareimportantasa baffler to competitors— theyareoftena
necessityunlesscompanieshavethelargestmarketingbudgetsand
distributionchannels,but theyarenot thebe all andendall. A legal fight
with a multi-nationalcorporatewould sink mostsmall, entrepreneurial
companies.ThatsaidCompanyX hasinvestedsignificantly in its IP — both
in termsof time (planningthe IP strategyandcreatinganwebof patentsand
ensuringthecompanycouldsupportits claims with realdata)and funds
(appointinga US patentattorneyfor IP strategyandfilings, obtaining
opinionsfrom a US patentlitigator anda US commercialattorney). In my
view CompanyY tendedto file patentswithout planningandwithout
adequatedata— claim asmuchaspossibleandseewhatyoucan
subsequentlysupport.I amconfident the approachof X will provemore
successfulandevenmorecosteffectivein the long run.

3. Skills andbusinessknowledge

Without wishing to soundselfserving,ourportfolio companiesregularly
commenton thevalueof our “mentoring” role with the managementteam
andon the Board— thusthosethat areunableto raiseventurecapitalfunds
mayalsomissout onthis valuableresource.

Realbusinessmentoring— bringingrealexperiencefrom thosethat have
beensuccessful,or havelearnedfrom failure, to currenttechnologySMEs—

would be enormouslyvaluable. Thechallengewill be finding top quality
mentorsandgetting sufficientdedicatedtimefrom them - but thepayback
to SMEscouldbesignificant.

The Governmentperhapssoughtto addressthis throughBITS/COMET
funding. We work with advisersall thetime andarehappyto do so.The
challengeis whetheran adviserhidesthe warts(meaningthe VC takes
longer to spotthem...wastingvaluabletime for all) or operateson the warts
(improvingthebusinessand/orthe deal...for the benefitof existingand
futureshareholders)?Re BITS in particular,thepeopleI’ve metjust don’t
seemto havethe necessaryexperience.

4. Capitalandrisk investment

SeeFunding (6) above.I would re-iterateI seearealneedfor START Grants
to continueandfor an IIF#3 andprobablyan IIF#4 beforethemarketgap
could beclosed. I alsobelievethat to achievethis goal (contraryto IIF#2)
IIF#3 and#4 shouldbe opento previousIIF participants.
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5. Businessandscientificregulatoryissues

Otherthanthe obvious,andlargely necessaryif sometimesinconsistentand
outdatedregulationson therapeuticsciences,I do not seeregulatoryissues
asa majorbafflerto commercialisinginnovation.

6. Researchandmarketlinkages

I havefound manyyoung companieslackrealmarketknowledge,leadingto
under-estimatingcompetitorswith weakertechnologies,but stronger
marketingbudgetsanda local presenceor ownership.

7. Factorsdeterminingsuccess

Seethe 6 key pointsunderExamplesof Successandtheheadingsusedin
thetablein Attachment1.

8. Strategiesin othercountries

Perhapsthe bestoverseasexamplesof commercialisinginnovationI’ve seen
aretheUSA andIsrael.TheGovernmentrightly copiedthesecountriesin
establishingthe IIF program.
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